We look forward to welcoming you to the Courageous by Design Symposium in just a few short weeks.
Safety is our top priority and we write today to share New York City Executive Order 225 Vaccination
and Mask requirements for our upcoming event.
The “Key to the City” policy laid out by the Mayor of New York City requires that all symposium
attendees show proof of vaccination and photo ID upon entering High Line Stages. The name on the ID
and the proof of vaccination must match. Attendees will be required to wear a face mask that covers
their nose and mouth for the duration of the event. Additional precautions include
limited attendance and ensuring proper ventilation. There will not be food served at this event.
For proof of vaccination, you can use:
• CDC Vaccination Card. A photo or photocopy of this card is also acceptable.
• NYC Vaccination Record or other official immunization record from within or outside the
U.S., including from your health care provider. A photo or photocopy of this card is also
acceptable. If you are unable to get this record, call 311.
• NYC COVID Safe App: Android | iOS. You can upload to this app a photo of your CDC
vaccination card or other official record, along with your photo ID.
• Excelsior Pass (or Excelsior Pass Plus). To use this app, you will need the phone number
or email address associated with your NYC vaccination record. If you are unable to use this
app, try one of the other options listed above.
Limited Space Still Available for Outdoor Field Sessions on October 16th
Explore: Little Island with Signe Nielsen; Brooklyn Bridge Park with Rebecca McMackin; Hunter’s Point
South Waterfront Park with Thomas Balsley, Marion Weiss, Michael Manfredi, and Annette Wilkus;
Domino Park with Field Operations. For more information, please click here: Register Now
If you have any questions or concerns about the event, please contact Karyn Seltzer at Karyn@tclf.org.

